ENTRÉE

Dinner Rolls$5
4 Freshly baked dinner rolls with
butter
Garlic Bread$8.5
With cheese atop$9.5
Cheesy Pull Apart$11
Cob loaf loaded with garlic butter
and grilled cheese
Lime and Chilli Squid- $14.5
Lightly dusted, mildly spiced
squid pieces with mesclun and
aioli
Salt and Pepper Squid- $15
Lightly coated squid pieces with
garlic aioli
Garlic Prawns$15
Pan fried prawns with creamy
garlic sauce and rice
Grilled Scallops$19
Grilled in the half shell with a
zesty lemon sauce, bacon and
cheese
Braised Pork Belly–
$17
Crispy skin pork belly with cider
caramel sauce and rocket salad
Garlic Pizza$11
Thin pizza base with confit garlic
oil and a mix of cheese
Nachos$13
Corn chips layered with cheese,
and salsa, topped with sour
cream, guacamole and jalapenos

DFO

DRINKS

Mug/Cup

GFO

CappuccinoLatteFlat WhiteChai Latte Hot Chocolate-

$4/$3.5
$4/$3.5
$4/$3.5
$4/$3.5
$4/$3.5

GF

GFO
GFO
GF

GF/DFO

GFO

Check out our specials
board for more delicious
meals

Milkshake$5
Flavours include Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry,
Banana, Blue Heaven, Caramel
Coffee + 0.50c

WAFFLES

$8

Hot Fudge and PeanutsHot Chocolate fudge poured over a scoop
of ice-cream topped with freshly crushed
peanuts.
Maple SyrupMaple syrup smothered over a scoop of
ice-cream.
Berries and Strawberry CoulisBerries coated in strawberry coulis
poured over a scoop of ice-cream, with a
drizzle of strawberry coulis and dusted
with icing sugar.

SUMMER MENU 2018/19
Kitchen hoursEveryday from 12pm-2pm
5.30pm-8.30pm
238 Commercial Road,
Yarram
For bookings and takeaways(03) 5182 5419

Every item on this menu is
available for takeaway
Check out our cake fridge for
more desserts
FREE WIFI - Password - Commercial

“Food Allergies”
If you have a food allergy, please inform us when
ordering.
We take pride and all care in the
preparation of your meal to avoid cross contamination
for your known allergens, however as our kitchen
prepares and serves other foods with nuts, shellfish
and wheat we can not guarantee.

PUB CLASSICS
Chicken Schnitzel$22.5
DFO
Golden crumbed schnitzel with a
side of gravy
Chicken Parma$24
Schnitzel topped with napoli, ham
and grilled cheese
Chicken Kiev$24.5
Garlic stuffed chicken kiev on a
bed of rice
Roast of the Day$21
GFO/DF
Roast potatoes, pumpkin and
vegetables with gravy–ask one of
our staff for todays roast
Flake$26
GFO/DF
Local crispy beer battered or
grilled flake fresh from Foster
Seafoods
Lamb Cutlets$29
DFO
3 golden crumbed lamb cutlets
with gravy
Beef and Potato Curry- $24
GF
Mild curry with tender beef pieces
rice and naan bread
Braised Pork Belly$26
GF/DFO
Crispy skinned pork belly with
sweet mashed potato, vegetables
and cider caramel sauce
Chicken Avocado$25
GFO/DFO
With Bacon$27.5
Grilled chicken topped with
avocado and chive sauce
Ribs and Wings$30
Slow cooked chipotle pork ribs
and buffalo spiced chicken wings
with fries, salad and ranch
HOUSE SALAD
Beef, chicken or crumbed brie
House salad made with fetta,
beetroot, roast pumpkin,
mesclun and toasted walnuts
drizzled with a honey mustard
dressing.
$24

GFO/DF/
VO

SEAFOOD
Lime and Chilli Squid- $23
Mildly spiced squid pieces with
garlic aioli
Salt and Pepper Squid- $22.5
Lightly coated squid pieces with
garlic aioli
Garlic Prawns$24
Pan fried prawns with creamy
garlic sauce, rice and salad
Grilled Scallops Full/Half-$31/$23
Grilled in the half shell with a
zesty lemon sauce, bacon and
cheese served with chips & salad
Lemon Pepper Flathead- $26
Golden crumbed flathead and
garlic aioli
Atlantic Salmon$26
Grilled salmon steak with roasted
chat potatoes, seasonal greens
and garlic aioli
Seafood Platter
$34
Battered flake, lemon pepper
crumbed flathead, squid
tentacles, whole prawn, grilled
scallop, prawn twisters, calamari
ring served with chips and salad
PASTA
Your choice of fettuccini,
spaghetti, gnocchi or GF Penne
Roast Vegetable Rosé $23
Roasted vegetables in a creamy
napoli sauce
Beef Ragu$24.5
Slow braised beef in a rich tomato
ragu
Carbonara
$20
With Chicken$24
Creamy bacon, garlic and
mushroom white wine sauce
Bolognese Lasagne
$24
Layered bolognese sauce,
bechamel, lasagne sheets and
cheese
If you have any food requirements i.e. Gluten/Dairy
Free or vegetarian, please be sure to let one of our
friendly staff know!

GFO
GFO

GFO
GF

DF
GFO/DFO

STEAKS
Scotch 300gPorterhouse 300gRump 400/200g -

$32
$27
$29.9/$22

GFO/DF
GFO/DF
GFO/DF

All our steaks are Premium
Beaumont grass fed products

SAUCES
GravyPepper SauceGarlic ButterCreamy Garlic SauceMushroom GravyChilli ButterSeafood Sauce-

$2
$3
$3
$3
$3
$2
$7

GFO/DF

$4.9
$6

GF/DF
GF/DFO

$13
$4.9
$4.9
$10

GFO/DFO
GFO/DF
DF
DFO

GF
GFO
DF
GF
GFO

SIDES
Bowl of SaladBowl of VegetablesBowl of Sweet Potato
WedgesBowl of Fries Bowl of ChipsBowl of Wedges-

FOR THE KIDS

$10

All served with chips and a
free drink
(except bolognese)
V/GFO
GFO/DFO
GFO

Chicken Parma
Chicken Schnitzel
Fish Bites
Chicken Nuggets
Ham and Pineapple Pizza
Calamari Rings
Chicken Tenderloins and
Vegetables
Penne Bolognese

DF
GFO/DF
GFO
DF
GF/DF
GFO/DFO

Kids Packs Available from the
Kitchen $2.00

GF - Gluten Free
DF - Dairy Free

GFO - Gluten Free On Request
DFO - Dairy Free On Request
V - Vegetarian

